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SEATTLE SEEKING

TO END STRIKE
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HOTELS ARE SUFFERERS

Ttfe Maids or Laundry for Pa-

trons Tacoma Situation
Somewhat Better
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sn 1 ranrlsca, I'eb T More than
1500 machinist' emplosed In eights fAe
shops, went on a strike here 5 esterday as
a result of a controversy with their em-

ployers Involving the Macy basic wage
scale, retroactive pay and Saturday halt
holldajs. The walkout does not affect
shlpvards
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Fresh Eggs
and the

Finest Butter
Without "mincing words or wasting printers'

ink, we say to you, knowing what we are talk-

ing about

We sell the Freshest Eggs and
Best Butter in these United States.

Gold

EGGS 50c
Fresh from the nest

Doz.

If you had the chicken coop in your own
yard they couldn't be any better extra select-

ed, fine, big, meaty eggs, the best to be had at
any price.

Fresh

EGGS47c Doz.

Every egg guaranteed fresh

No doubt about it. Just a little smaller than
".Gold Seal," but our word for if, the quality is
right.

cCouella
Butter

"...

approximately

58
Ioulla. Is without

Question the Best But-
ter made. Bold only
In sealed cartons. In-
suring Its reaching jou
with all the sweetness
of the "churn."

RICHLAND
BUTTER
55c Lb.
Prtih creamery

prints, quality second
only to our famous
"Louolla."
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MOVE TO CURB FRENCH PRICES

Deputies Debate Bill Proposing
Penalties on t'rolitccnng

rrl, Feb T (B A. P ) During
tho dbate on the bill Introduced In tho
Chamber of DepJll'sbv Ixuls N'all, Min-

ister of Justice Imposlntr severe penal
ties on proflteer.nc middlemen, Deputy
rirt Laval. Socialist, said the measure

'had 1n Introeueed "slmnlv In an effort
to quiet popular recriminations.- jie
dfolared it would prove 'wholly in-
effective," savlnif tho cause for high
prices was "insunlclent foodstuffs in
Vranr in met the demands of consumn- -
tlon." Ho added that tho ministries of
transportation, justice and provisions
were to blame for the situation

Conductor Beaten in How Over Faro
Tllrhanl TVoxlcr. fortv venrs old. mid

Harrv Mltchll. thlrtv-flKh- t. both of
Chester, were hold In M50O ball today
by Magistrate Harris chirked vilth

William B B. West. 713 Sum-
mer street, a trollev conductor The
aesiult vi as made nftcr on altercation
over fares West was cut on the head
and face Bovolvera and cartridges were
found on both men.
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RAILWAY STRIKE

AT LONDON ENDED

Settlement Holds Up De-

mands of the Bus and
Tramcar Men .

FEW ELECTRICIANS OUT

Union Serves Notice on Hostile
Press That Papers Will

Be "Censored"

fly the Aitociated Preti
London, Feb. 7. An agreement has

ended the strike on the railways
Into Ixindon, but what the effect of this
agreement will be on demands which
may be made by employes of omnibus
and tramcar lines Is not yet definitely
settled. The secretary of the Wcensed

Vehicle Workers Union said todiy: ,
"As tho terms of settlement appear

to be satisfactory to tho parties con-

cerned, any action of ours must ob-

viously be delajed or hold up"
The union of Iocomotlvo Hnglnecrs'

and Firemen Issued notices at midnight
ending the strike

Tho settlement between the Board of
Trade and tho strike committee of tho
Associated Society of Locomotive En-
gineers and Firemen vas effected so late
last night, however, that It was impos
sible the tubes to glvo even a skele
ton service this morning, and once more
hundreds of thousands of Londoners
wero obliged to travel to business by
bu, truck, street cars or on root.

Snbwaj-- Mr nnn Tonight
The subway companies hope to be

able to handle homewardbound.
A11 derends on tho compin's power-
house emplojes, but It Is expected they
will return to work before nightfall.

Some electricians of tho Ulectrlcal
Trades Union struck last night, but up
to a late hour none of the public service

affected. All the power houses were
working as 'usual

Although outside electrical workers
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Come to the top
with your milk troubles

WE HAVE been in the milk distribut-
ing business in Philadelphia for; many

years. Starting in a very small way, we
have grown from a few wagons to many
wagons, because of conscientious service.

We purpose that the milk-buyin- g public of this
city shall be satisfied absolutely with the

."'' And this means-tha- t

you liae:tlie,bes possible milk and cream
at the lowest price consistent with market con-

ditions ; that you have it on time every day and
without reasonable cause for complaint.

To aid us in this, wo want to know your milk-supp- ly

troubles. Bring them to us it is our
business to set them right.

c r ru v ym'.HBpik

Or GENERAL INTEREST

Jones

Distinctive Doran Books
"AND THEY THOUGHT WE WOULDN'T FICHT"

OWcaf CorrtipondTit af Chlcmfa Trtkunttiy rioya KllOOOrXS Accr,jlUJ to th, Amerlcmn EsptJWonmry Forcm

"It makes the flaminp: front bo real that while you read it you forget
that it is no longer alight." Boston Pott. Illus. 8vo. Net, $2.00

JOYCE KILMER; POEMS, ESSAYS AND LETTERS
tjfitti mnd iMilh m Kmmoir by Kobtrl Cartel t:.'lt4s , Lifrary Exttutor Joyct KUmtr

"Beautiful in appearance, illustrated with portraits, altogether a credit
to editor and nublisher." New York Timet.

Third I'rintinq. Two vols. 8vo. Net, $5.00

THE BOOK OF LINCOLN Compiled by Mary Wright-Davi- s

"Whatever other books one may or may not have about the Tirst
American.' he should

leading

for

the

was

tht

New York Tribune.
11IU3. BVO. INCI, ..OU

WALKING STICK PAPERS By Robert Cortes Holliday
"Thank you for the best book of its kind in years." A Grateful Reader.

12mo. Net, $1.50

THE GERMAN CONSPIRACY IN AMERJCAN
EDUCATION By Capt. Gustavus Ohlinger, U. S. A.

The true story of the German attempt to corrupt our public schools
and universities. 12mo. Net, $1.00

EATING IN TWO OR THREE LANGUAGES
Jut t mi tunny "3pktni mt Optntirni" By ItVITX S. Cobb
You will hold your sides as vou read of Cobb'a tragi-com- ic experiences
abroad. Illus. 12mo. Net. $0.60

WORTHWHILE FICTION

THE ROLL-CAL- L ' By 'Arnold Bennett
A new novel of London author's richest manner. "Mr. Bennett's
satire was never so keen, so delightful." New York Time.

12mo. Net. $1.50
DANGER! and Other Stories By Sir A. 'Conan Doyle

"Some of these are supremely great; there is not one that is not wholly
admirable." New York Tri&ury. 12mo. Net, $1.50

SHOPS AND HOUSES By Frank Swinnertort
An exquisitely humorous yet almojt tragic picture of small-tow- n snob-
bishness. By Iht Author ti "Noctum"1 12mo. Net, $1.50

PATRICIA BRENT, SPINSTER Anonymous
Speculation is rife as to who is the writer of thjs successful humorous
novel. 12mo. Net, $Ue

VENUS IN THE EAST By Wallace Irwin
A laughable satire on metropolitan folly,
well told'Chicago Evening Pott.

"Here is a rollicking tale,
12mo. Nei,$iJ

had Intended to strike today, there vilanother union, the Electrical Power En-
gineers' Association, which Is a sort of
aristocracy among electrical workers.
Its secretary said the members would
stand by their work and would Insure
a reasonable supply of electricity.

The Electrical Trades Union has ad-
dressed a letter to the Newspaper Pub-Ushe-

Association, Informing, that or-
ganization that unless the newspapers
controlled by the members of the asso-
ciation are more sympathetic toward
the strikers In published articles the
trade unionists employed In newspaper
offices will be called upon to act as cen-
sors and to deal with articles which
give offense to the strikers. I

Although a majority of the newspapers
are against the strikers the Westminster
Gasette, one of the most Influential
Journals here, aummarltes the men's
case, sajtnr "the government picked In-
dustry to pieces for the war and must
put it together again for peace."

One newspaper here estimates that
fire million hours of work ara being
lost dally, apart from the losses of shop-
keepers, theatres and railroads as a
result of tho strike. One result of the
Inability of thousands to, reach their
places of business has been such a con-
gestion of telephone! business that the
managements of the companies have
been forced to 'appeal to the public to
limit Itself to strictly necessary calls.

The strike brought out several move- -
ments for volunteers to carry on publlo
works and for societies to combine the
middle classes for their own protection.

J'
Form Victory Attociatlon

The Victory Association of Paschall-vlll- e,

an organization of residents of
that section, was formed last night to
welcome homo the 327 bovs of that dis-
trict who are In tho service. William
Walsh was elected president; J. J.
Behan. secretary, and William Ruppel,
treasurer '
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ARGENTINA LENDS TO ALLIES

Deal. With Britain, France and
Italy for Surplus Grain Purchaso

Washington, Feb? 7. (By A- - F.) De-
tails of the cereal convention negotiated
at Buenott Aires between Argentina and
the European Allies wero received to-
day by the State Department, showing
that Great Britain and France are to
be loaned 10,000,000 pesos eaoh and Italy
40,000,000 pesos for the purchase of Ar-
gentina's surplus grain. The conven-
tions are to run two years.

Members of the House Agriculture
Committee stated several days ago at
the hearing to establish a guaranteed
price for wheat thit Europe was turn-
ing to South America for food because
credit could be obtained there.

REPUBLICANS AFTER OPORTO

Seaplanes Drop Proclamations on
Monarchist Stronghold

T.tibon. Feb. 7 (By A. P.) Two
seaplanes of the Portuguese Republican
forces have dropped proclamations on
Oporto, the monarchist stronghold, and
returned safely to Avelro. They also
bombarded and damaged the railway
from Esplnho to Oran)a.

A battalion of volunteers, composed
mostly of students and employes of
business houses, has left Lisbon to fight
the royallts in the north. Several war-shi-

left the capital today for northern
waters All wagons and horses In Lis-
bon are being mobilised. ,

Premier Paderewskt and M, Dmowskt
obtaining fifty per cent of the total
votes. , The Polish socialist party got
fifteen per cent and the remainder went
to Jewish candidates, according to a
telegraph from the Polish offlclal news
agency to the Polish committee of
Parlt.

in

Of Of.OOO eligible voters, HtHWi '
voted. Women voted In great nnm,
bers. There were Zl nomination Hsta ,

prepared under a system of propor-''-..

tlonal representation. Result! from
outside Warsaw, the telegram adds,
are not yet complete.
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"H
IB-Jew- el Elgin De-- JLuxe Model ; Adjust- -
ed to Positions
Temperature.
absolutely susranteed by ui 'tHDwaTBP'T'l'B'Hthe Elrln Watch Co., fMkHi'V.a' ''''Bwho make it. gHgSsS'ri W I ifSHDouble durable, stock ease. v''fHfiHbvuvJl'(tB 4'v
double roller eecspement. lli!HDiiH I7Sr.lln - Jratent ..IMock n.tiine de-- HH0niKf:HHHHB( utam

Thin model, 207er Clis!IHpHBaaBHB9ssliiiii!BnsT imisrsnteed case HlnrM s!PBMPpJlflaMiiBiSi3aliiii!tslHsT
bsclc and b.fl thin model. ""s' Mjli!HtHl!HM lBmallent Elsln Watch mde flpBpppHHHlAimLLSILHLLBBLsff

This low price made vos- - A av '"''"WfflBSBWlWmlRllff .V
slble only because we enjor Jk"Br "Jr isanjalftl ' Jr

PADEREWSKI IS UPHELD lX" fc I
I ' ItmufW I With TTeteh

c
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Poliih Election for Constituent Astern i.Anor.sT ij J1 OOUnDTU one btosk 1'
. bly Gives Him 50 Per Cent excitjsivk M A lMi JStIIUKI II onb makaok. f

rar... Feb. 7.Th. elections ,n Po- - SSSSS PI jiPUll Lm,-- 1

land for members of tho constitutional P,A. I I W.J- -J,LI filbertsssembl)- - resulted In the list headed by 'opEN. HATUBDAy EVENINa
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$1000.00 Reward!
Today there are among the Alumni of Temple,

many who would be willing to pay.
that sum for the jibing sign, daubed in red, nailed
by some shallow critic on' the door of Dr. Con-wel- Fs

first on Maryine Street. The
taunt aimed at the then
served merely to spur its sponsors and students-t- o

greater effort and the years have turned the
laugh.

CONWEEL'S
Owii Story of

UNIVERSITY
A teJils in ten installments of those years of glorious achievement.

He 4he well-belov- ed of and of countless others
scattered about the globe recounts from his vast store ojf mem-
ories the successive steps by which the little schoolroom was built
into a venerable institution of learning, and its scholars lifted from
the ruts of poverty or ignorance to high places among men". Eor.
tlic young or for the middle-age- d no more helpful story could be
written promising sure attainment to the worthily ambitious" and
teaching those who have achieved success the happiness

. that may
i ; j it ll i ibe won Dy unseixian service 10 meir ieiiows deserving aia.

Dr. ConwelPs
HISTORY

of
TEMPLE
uNivERsnyr t
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University

schoolroom'
struggling institution
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